Relatio to Sir Francis Bacon

Richard Cecil Allit yr Yns (d. 1508) m.
- David Cecil of Stanford (d. 1537) m. Alice feck John
- Richard Cecil of Bullegh (d. 1552/1553) m. Jane Hocking
- William Cecil 1st Baron Bullegh (1520-1598) m. Mildred Cooke (1524-1589)
  - Sir Anthony Cooke (1504-1576) m. Anne Fitz William
  - Anne Cooke (1528-1610) m. Sir Nicholas Bacon (1509/10-1579)
    - Sir Francis Bacon (1561-1626), Baron Verulam, Marquis of St. Albano

Margery feck William
- William Vaughan ap Philip Fychan
- Cristofer Alenyknight m. Catin feck Hywel Moette
- Philip Fychan ap Gwilym m. Mawd feck Thomas Barry
- Gwilym ap Philip Tyle Glas m. Mawd feck Thomas
  - Philip ap Mowe
  - Mowe ap Philip
  - Philip ab Ifor Tyle Hau
    - Ifor ab Einion
      - Einion ap Hyward m. Tanguyst Ffleck Rhys
        - Rhys ap Huwedd (b. 1132)
        - Huwedd ap Rhys (b. 1081)
          - Rhys ap Tewdor (b. 1015)
            - Tewdor Mawr (b. 977)
              - Elior feck Tewdor
                m. Bleddyn ap Maelwyl

William Cecil (Seisyll), Lord Bullegh was the 8th Master of Elizabeth 1st.
- Lord and uncle of Francis Bacon. His
  - grandchild is Sir Anthony Cooke,
  - father of Edward VI.